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Mr. and lin. S. K. Howard and
daughter, Kathy, have recently
moved from 1805 Shepard atreet to
1S10 Arendall atreet

Mr«. Harry V. Webb of Rich¬
mond, Va., is visiting her aister,
Mrs. diaries S. Wallace at her
home M Arendell atreet

Mri. G. H. Jackson left Saturday
for a week's visit in Raleigh with
her niece, Mr«. W. H. Thompaon,
jr.
the Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Hipp«

tibnapoll« have returned to
home after a aeveral weeks'
with their daughter and son-
», Mt. and Ml*. C. G. McKin-

lejr.
* ...

Miss Carolyn Ann Sutherland,
a student at Duke university, Dur¬
ham. was the guest Friday of Mrs.
Frank Colenda.

Herbert COiehda, a student at
Dnke univenily, spent the week¬
end at home with Ms mother, Mrs
Frank Colenda.

Mist Cody Hipp« of Kannapotis
Was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
E. 0. McKinley at ZT12 Arvon ave¬
nue.

Mrs. Lorene Zimmerman of Es-
tta. Colo., is vicitiac her daughter
and aofrte-law, S/Sgt. and Mr«.
Jolat London at the Spenee apart¬
ment on JOth street.

Mf. and Mrs. J. R. Herring spent
the weekend In GoMsboro and Set-
ma visiting friends and relativea.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Willis during the weekend were
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hodges and
children o( Mount Olive.

Mr«. A. C. Jerkins of WiUon,
Miss Louise Farrior and Mrs. Don-
nie Wiggins of Geldsboro, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Forbes of Greenville
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jackson of
Washington, D. C. were here Sun-
day to visit their father, Mr. Hugh
Warrior, who is a patient in More-
head City hospital. .

Mrs. Inet Temple and Mrs. W.
0. Farrior spent yesterday in Ra¬
leigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn Phillips
were visitors in Lucama and Snow
Hill Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Creekmore

of Raleigh were the weekend
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kel-
10U

Mr*. Marion Mills returned Fri¬
day from . visit in Marion with
ter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Chambers. Mr. Mills met her in
Raleigh Thursday.

Mrs. Walter Bourne of Indepen¬
dence, Vs., haa returned to her
home after a visit with her sisters,
Mrs. S. W. Thompson, jr., Mrs. H.
L. Joslyn, and Mrs. Cera Woods.
While here Mrs. Bourne was the
guest of Mrs. Thompson and her
husbMld.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Earl WHIis
returned Friday from . two
weeks' visit in Miami, Fla. While
in Florida the Willises celebrated
their third wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Branch apent
the weekend in Wilmington with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
MMz.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sample and
Mts. Joalah Bailty, jr., spent the
weekend in Raleigh with Mrs. Bai¬
ley's husband and attended the
play, "Mr. Roberts."

Mrs. R. L. Tumage and chil¬
dren, John and Tbelasa Jean, have
moved to Newport News, Va.,
where Mr. Tumage is stationed.

I Hilalives Honor Humphrtys
Ai Silver Wedding Party

Relativoa honored Mr. aad Mr».
John L. Humphrey with * surprise
din.r patty Sunday In obeerv-

l of the Humphrey'! diver wed-
ury. Mr. and Mra.
id bam married 23

ye*« April SS
When they returned (ram

church, they were greeted by the
faattjr aad relatives and all went
to the Sanitary Fiah Market raaUu
rant lor dinner. At home later a
large tiered white wedding cake

Ometa included J. V. Humph¬
rey, Dorie and Bonnie, children
a< the (Mata of honor, Mr.

M^Ciartae ». Darli and tan.
of Ooldaboro; Mr.

children,
Jttne* mt Dottle of Durham; Mr.
m Mra. K. W. Collin* aad Mra. J.
JL Humphrey, af Jackaonviile.

aad Mra. Etta Col-
of Midway Park; aad Mr«.

H. A. ¦ nil II aad aoa, Ralph,-r-.-F-

STORK MEWS

Mrs. Sam Guthrie Hostess
To Thursday Club, Guests

Mi*. Sam Guthrie wu hostess
to her bridge club Thursday eve¬
ning with Mr>. Dom Femia. Mrs.
Gerald Wade and Mrs. Robert
Bafts .> special guests. -

Mrs. Bruee Willis was declared
whiher of high score and Mrs.
Femia the second high.
Darmf progressions Mrs. Guth

rie served soft drinks and salted
nuts. At the end of play refresh^
ments of ambrosia, cookies and
coffee were served.

Mrs. Bud Dixon Entertains
Thursday Afternoon Club

Mrs. Bud Dixon entertained her
bridfe club and five special guests
Thursday afternoon at her home on
Arendell street.
Mn. William Cherry won guest

high and Mrs. Walter Morris guest
low. High score for the club went
to Mrs. Richard McClain sec¬
ond high was won by Mrs. W. W.
Patrick and low score by Mrs. Ken¬
neth Prest.
A desaert was served before

bridge play.

To Wed Herbert F. Colenda
1

Miss Carolyn Ann Southerland, above, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Deyo Southerland of Jacksonville. Her engagement to Herbert
F. Colenda, son of Mrs. Frank Colenda and the late Mr. Colenda
of Morehead City is announced by her parents. The wedding will
take place in June.

Latin Students Stage Annual
Roman Banquet Thursday Night

Latin students of Morehead City
high school staged the annual Ro¬
man banquet Thursday night in the
home economics rooms of the
school under the supervision of
thelf teacher, Mrs. John Phillips.

Slaves and guests were dressed
as Romans. First year Latin .tu¬
denta were slaves. Second year
Latin students were dressed is Ro¬
man gods and goddesses.
The three-course dinner was

eaten with spoons and fingers. The
first course consisted of eggs,
olives, radishes, onions, and let¬
tuce, the second was fried chicken,
beans, cabbage, bread, and grape
juice, and the third, apples,
cheese,- mixed nuts, and dried
fruit.
Between each course the slaves

brought bowls in which the second
year students and guests washed
their hands.

Slaves provided entertainment,
aongs by Ann Garner, Maxine Mc-
Lohon, Florence Danielson. and
Sabra Noyes; Miss Noyes and Peg¬
gy Miller presented a dance, and
Linwood Jones and Henry Scott
engaged in a mock sword duel.
Each god and goddess gave a

brief talk on the deity he or she
repreaenjad. They were as fol¬
lows; Tommy Ballou, Jupiter;
Marian Oawalt, Juno; Bessie Edger-
ton. Minerva; Pat Willis, Diana;
Mary Lou Norwood, Venus; Mack
Willis, Mars; Junior Daniels. Apol¬
lo; Charles Kelly, Neptune; David
Freshwater, Pluto; Edward Beard,
Mercury.

Slavki were Ann Shivelle. head
slave; Miaa McLohon, Miss Garner,
Miaa Noyes, Jones, Scott, Miss Dan-
telson, Margaret Hall. Miss Miller,
and AnntMk Hall.

Gueata were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Staton, Norman Patterson, Miss
Pearl Brinaon, M. Ros« lie Dow¬
dy, Ralph Wade, Mrs. D. Cordova,
and Mrs. Phillips.

All the guests' shoe« were re¬
moved as soon as they entered the
dining hall.

Sunday School Classes Visit
Baptist Orphanage Sunday
Members of the W. C. Carlton

and L. L. Leery Sunday school
claaaes of the First Baptist church
and their families visited at the
Kennedy Home, the Baptist orph¬
anage in Klnston, Sunday.
They entertained the children

with a party in the afternoon.

Make a quick banana pie using
. graham cracker eruat and pack¬
aged vanilla pudding; just before
.erring arrange tliced bananas over
the filling made from the pudding
asd tap with whipped cream.

Three Special Guests Attend
Thursday Night Bridge Club
Mrs. I.oirnc Zimmerman of Es-

tes, Colo., Mrs. John London, and
Mrs. Marshall Ayscue were invited
players when Mrs. Richard Ryan
entertained her bridge club Thurs¬
day evening.

Mrs. Ayscue was winner of guest
high and received a bottle of spring
cologne. Ix)w score for the guests
went to Mrs. Zimmerman and the
hostess presented her with a bo* of
note paper. High scoie for the club
went to Mrs. Dan Swindell, second
high to' Mrs. Gordon Day, and club
low to Mrs. Edgar Bell. The hos¬
tess gave them gifts of spring col¬
ogne, dusting powder, and note
paper respectively.

Mrs. Ryan served a dessert with
iced tea during the evening.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Clayton Fulcher, jr., of At¬

lantic was discharged Saturday fol¬
lowing treatment.

Miss Sylvia Thompson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Thompson
of Morehead City, was discharged
Saturday following treatment.

Bertie Mason, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Mason of Atlantic, was

discharged Saturday after receiving
treatment.

Herbert Burroughs of route 2
Newport was admitted Thursday
for treatment.

Mrs. Charles Harris of Havelock
was admitted Friday to receive
treatment. ^

Gloria Overton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Overton of Have¬
lock, was admitted Thursday for
an operation.
James Oliver of Havelock was

discharged Saturday following
treatment.

Mrs. Ansley O'Neal of Ocracoke
was discharged Friday following
a tonsillectomy.

Williams Sermons of Havelock
was discharged Friday following
an operation.
Elwood Willis of Beaufort was

discharged Thursday following an
operation.

Coffee Milk Shake
For a coffee milk shake, shake

together a cup of cold milk, a
half-cup of cold strong coffee, a
tablespoon of sugar, and a dash
of cinnamon. To nuke this into
a frosted, add a small scoop of va¬
nilla ice cream and shake again
until well blended.

A teaspoon of grated orange rind
added to a cup of sugar makes a
good glaze for a ham.

Nursery School
Im iatoreated in opening t Nuraery School (or
cfclMna, age 1 to 4, (ram a to 13 Monday« through
Fridaya. Iter* will ho a fenced yard for play and

I am college trained, with nanny aehool exper¬
ience, alao have a » 1/2 year old daughter who aeeda
nuraery achooL There »ill be a limited enrollment
aad you may reglater your child between 8 to 12
A. M. and after 8 P. M. any day.

Mrs. //. Cm Aarreir

1

?

SEE

104 N. 20th St. . Apt. A.
Mor*h*ad City, N. C.

Calendar of Events
TODAY

9 a.m. Pro-school clinic, Camp
Glenn, school.

6:45 p.m. Beaufort Rotary club,
Inlet inn.
7:30 p.m. Newport town meet¬

ing, town hall.
8 p.m. Carteret county Shrine

club, Franklin Lodge rooms, Beau¬
fort,

WEDNESDAY

1:30 p.m. Social security rep¬
resentative. Beaufort post office.'
2 p.m. Scrap drive, Beaufort.

THURSDAY

9 a.m. - Pre-school clinic, New¬
port school.

7:30 p.m. Final home furnishing
class, home economics department,
Beaufort school.

FRIDAY
1 p.m. Pre school clinic, Beau¬

fort school.

Hone Hints
By Ruth Current

State Home Demonstration Agent
Washing painted woodwork gen¬

erally i\ scheduled for spring
cleaning time. To protect and
pav« the ppint, home piaiyigemeat
specialists offer keveral suggM-i
lions:
Any paiM can be damaged by.

strongly alkaline soap or other
eleaners, abrasive powder and rub¬
bing. Coarse scouring powder and
strong cleaners remove or roughen
the smooth outer surface of the
paint so that H soils faster and is
more difficult to clean. Strong
alkali can weaken and also discolor
paint. It is wise to try out any
new cleaning preparation on an
inconspicuous part of the paint
first, carefully following direc¬tions that come with it as to how
to use.
A mild neutral soap is satisfac¬

tory for washing paint. If scour¬
ing is necessary, finely powdered
whiting is suggested because it is
one of the finest abrasives and is
inexpensive by the pound at paint,
hardware or drug stores.

In washing paint, it is important
to wash only a small area at a
time and rinse carefully before
moving on to another area. Even
a mild soap contains some alkali
that will eventually injure paint
if left on it. Directions for some
commercial paint cleaning prepara¬
tions suggest that no rinsing is
needed. Yet many are highly al¬
kaline and will damage the surface
if left on. Some'cleaning solutions
make the paint soft while it is wet
and then rubbing can damage it.
With such cleaners there may be
less damage from leaving a very
little cleaner on the surface than
from rubbing while rinsing. Be
sure to use only the amount of
cleaner suggested in the direc¬
tions.
Some of the new detergents, like

soap are alkaline: others are
slightly acid or neutral. They are

satisfactory for washing painted
surfaces in the kitchen or wher¬
ever a greasy film has formed.

When you buy a teakettle make
sure that the handle is large
enough and that you can grasp it
easily. The outside surfaces of
the teakettle should be smooth and
easy to clean, since it is likely to
get spattered often as it stands on
the range.

VISIT
SOUND APPLIANCE CO.

BUinc mm

5lh ANNIVERSARY
Celebration
0

THIS WEEK

Register for the wonderful prizes we are

giving away (nothing to buy) just sign
your name . Free Gifts to all visitors dur¬
ing this event.

SOUND APPLIANCE CO.. INC.
Your Frifidair« Dealer For Carteret County

Phone 6-4452
Arendell Sj. Morehead City
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"HBPEL-0-TIZED" "!
NORTHCOOL can tek« it
.ye«, water, aoft drink«, 1 '

and «ven coffee roll off a '

"REPEL-O-TIZED"
NORTHCOOL like water off
. duck'« back. For the moat '

amazing demonstration you've
ever «een.come in and aeewith
your own eye« the sensational
"REPEL-O-TIZED" trnL
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LEARY'S
CARTERET COUNTY'S FINEST STORE FOR MEN

PHONE 6-3143
B13 ARENDELL ST MOREHEAO CITY, N. C.
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